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Season's Greetings
The spirit of confidence and friendship is the
foundation of true happiness and success.
As in our personal lives, so it is in business,
these qualifications more firmly strengthen the
relationship --with our fellow men and hould
be cherished to the utmost.
We take this occasion to thank you -- for the
many courtesies extended during the year just
closing, which are an expression of your con-
fidence, friendship and loyalty.
We trust this relationship may continue in-

definitely throughout the years to come, and
that you will accept 6ur best wishes for a
happy Holiday season and a successful New
Year.

CORDIALLY

fiThe lank
Union,

John Roddy and Louis Stolzenberg in
were called to Plattsmouth on last
Saturday where they were looking
after some business for the day.

Charles M. Read and the family
were visiting last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Rhin where last
they all enjoyed the visit very much.

Charles Hoback shelled corn last
Saturday which he delivered to the
home of W. T. Schlictemeier who is
using the same for feeding his cat-
tle.

Elbert Keil and Ben Albin were
looking after some business natter?

To Our Friends
he
last

We want yon all to have Health,

Wealth, Happiness and Long Life

and marry friends.

R. D. Stine
UNION - - NEBRASKA

HE&STIEST GREETERS TO ALL

Our Friends
We consider our friends our greatest
asset, because to succeed in any busi
ness one must have friends. .For your
help and patronage we are thankful
and we wish you all a Merry Christ-
mas, filled with many friends, good
health, prosperity and happiness.

Chas. Atteberry
GARAGE

UNION - - NEBRASKA
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of Service"
Nebraska

Nebraska Oity-on Monday of 'this
week, they making the trip via their
auto.

Will E. Reynolds and V. B. Ban-
ning were visiting and looking after
some business matter in Lincoln on

Friday, they driving over in
their car.

George Baker of near Plattsmouth
was a visitor in Union on Monday of
this week and was looking after some
business as well as visiting with his
many friends.

Edward A. Dowler was a .visitor in
Nebraska City on last Saturday
where he purchased a number of
calves which he is expecting to mar-
ket in Omaha.

Herman C. Ross was a visitor on
Sunday at Pleasant Hill, where

was fortunate in getting a most
excellent dinn er as he always does
when he goes there.

Joe Banning has installed a bat-
tery charger as a portion of the

Propst Hall
Union, Nebr.

CHRISTMAS NITE
Saturday, Dec. 25th

MUSIC BY

Melody May and Her
Band of

&eeme
Union, "Neb.

Hie Quality Store Broadcasting
Santa Claus Announcers

We vish to thank our customers and friends .for the
patronage we .have enjoyed and take this means of
wishing --you. ail a Merry Christmas and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year, during which we hope to serve
you even more efficiently. Thank you, one and all!

T,ES, WE WILL HAVE
Fresh Oysters, Celery, Cranberries, Brazils, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Almonds, Peanuts and Popcorn.

Rihn
Phone

Omaha

equipment for caring for the needs of
the radio fans, and is receiving jgood
business in this line.

Paul Annlegate was thrashing corn
fodder for Ray Becker which he is
using for feeding the stock, .and
which Ray says makes an excellent
articles for feeding anything.

John Richardson who has :been
cutting wood for A. L. Becker --this
winter was a visitor with friends in
Nehawka on last Monday evening, re-

maining rtintil Tuesday morning.
Henry H. Becker has been having

some material repairs done at his
home .In Xhe .shape of interior decora-
tion, and which was done by the emi-
nent painter, Mr. James F. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Prans were
visiting and looking after some mat-
ters of business as well as doing
some shopping in Omaha last Friday,
they making the trip via the Missouri
Pacific train.

Paul Applegate has acquired a
Coon hound, and will try and get
some of the elusive animals during
the winter, this is a red mouthed
Bawling hound, and sure can make
the woods ring.

A. L. Becker was loading twood
on Monday and Tuesday for shipment
to Lincoln where he sells the fuel,
and the loading was being done by
James Lewin, while Ray Becker was
hauling the wood to town in his
truck.

Dan "Lynn and the good wife with
Robert Hastings will feast on tur-
key on Christmas, which they "had
shipped in from Ohiowa, and which
sure is a good one and a beauty. of
They will find this Nebraska bird
good eating.

The churches of Union and 'Wyo-
ming of the Methodist society, were
giving a union concernt at the Union
church on last Monday evening, the
Union orchestra serving the music, of
which was excellent as was also the
entire program.

Dan Lynn was a visitor in Platts-
mouth

his
tm last Monday 'morning where

he had some business matters to look
efter. He and L. R. Upton were also
in Plattsmouth on last Friday where
they were both called to look after
Borne matters at the court house.

In the game which was played be-

tween
in

the Union basketball teams on
last Friday, it was reported to us
that the Union lads lost the game to
the Otoe boys by a score of 14 to 11. he
and at the me time the girls of

andUnion won by a score of 43 to 7 over
the Otoe girls. edMr. and Mrs. Sherman Hathaway
were blessed on last Sunday evening
by the gift from the stork of a very
deminitive baby which weighed only
three and a quarter --pounds when
born. The little one was not very
strong when born but the mother is
doing very nicely at this time.

Late last wek J. D. Cross receiv-
ed the sad news of the very serioue
illness of her sister and "husband. 'Mr.
and "Mrs. WVB. Gates, and immediate-
ly departed tor their home in Kan-
sas and when she arrived at the home
of the sister found her very sick
but the husband some better. The
sister still remains quite sick, but
the husband is still improving. Mrs.
Cross is remaining to assist in the
care of the sister.

Others who were at the basketball
game which was played between the
Union schools and the Avoca schools
says that the boys score was Avoca
19 and Union .16. and the gamr the
which was played by the girls on the for
occasion was Union 23 and Avoca 12..
We would like to cronicle victory for'... . , I mall or tne teams dui an we can say
is what is reported, for we do not,js
attend the games. Be sure and get?
the scores right in the first place for
we are depending on your reportr
for the correctness of the scores and
who wins.

Married at Kansas City
Mrs. Mary E. Garrnes has just re-

turned from Kansas City, where she the
went to attend the wedding of her
son, Joy E. Garrnes, to Miss Eula in

i Mae Gant, of Gallatin, Missouri, and
gives us an account of the wedding,
as follows: his

"Mr. Joy E. Garrnes. formerly of
Union, Nebraska, and Miss Eula Mae
Gant. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Gant, of Gallatin. Missouri, were
united in marriage December 6th.
1926. at Kansas City, Missouri, at
the home of his sister and brother-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Shot-wel- l,

of 4401 Harrison street, the
Reverend Andrew Elue pastor of the
West Side Christian church, officiat-
ing.

"The out of town guests were Mrs.
Mary E. Garrnes, of Union, Nebraska,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Gant, of
Gallatin, Missouri.

After the ceremony a delicious
wedding supper was served, and at a
late hour the young folks departed

jfor their new home at 23 East :33rd
'street, Kansas City, Missouri."
I The entire community joins in
.wishing the former Union young man
and his bride a very happy wedded
life and will rejoice to learn of their

; new-foun- d happiness.

Students from Lincoln Home for
The students who tire attending

school at the state university at Lin-
coln, are home and enjoying their
vacation immensely. Those attend-
ing the state university are Misses
Sarah and Vera 'Upton, Harriet ly.Cheney and also Mr. Hallas Banning,
while George E. - Garrison is attend-
ing ;business 'college, they all arriv-
ing :home (the .last of last week.

(Card of Thanks
"We id est re (o extend our thanks to

the many people who were so kind
at the .time when our darling little
rfaiKTht-.- r ., r1 aj
rfied "from :r K for tne fine
.'flowers given ythe members of the
Union schools, for the singing and for
all the kindly acts of ministration, 25

I

FOR SALE

ACRES
One-ha- lf mile south of the
brick school house on the
Louisville road three miles
west of Plattsmouth and
known as the "Ed and Will
Tritsch Eighty'

FOR TERMS
SEE

T. H. Pollock
Plattsmouth, Neb.

which we shall surely not forget.
Mr. and Mrs. John Armstrong.

HONOR POLITICAL LEADER

The quarter million dollar library
about to be erected upon the campus

the Kent State Collie at Kent.
Ohio, is to be named the David La (id
Rockwell library, in honor of David
Ladd iiockwell, of Ravenna and
Cleveland. Ohio. William Gibbs Mc-Ad- oo

in the presidential
campaign in 1924, ,ia chairman

the board of trustees, aid, "Six-
teen years ago Judge Rockwell won
Ken't claim for the. college site by

presentation of the case to a
state commission. The use of his
name for the library is to commemor-
ate that event and to perpetuate his
record of service to the college."

The college, which was opened in
1913. is now the largest of its kind

Ohio, with a student body of 2,-50- 0.

Judge Rockwell formerly lived in
Kent. He was elected its mayor when

reached the voting age of 21,
thereby setting a national record,

when but 24 while serving a
second term as mayor, he was elect

judge of the Probate court of his
county (Portage).

New Engraved
Christmas Cards

The remembrance of refLcement
and good taste for 'the friends that
wish to carry a yuletide message.
The Bates Book & Gift Shop has a
very large and beautiful line of
these cards in many handsome and
artistic designs and which are now
awaiting your inspection.

Those who wish to have their
names engraved on the carls are
urged to place their orders now that

cards may be prepared in time
the Christmas season.

Inspection of the fine line of
r -- a j. : ;

Vnnaiiuus caius is uuuviiiuiii, iiua
the largest and best line at the

most reasonable of prices that has
been offered in this city.

DEAN BURNETT
SERVES 27 TEARS

Lincoln Dean E. A. Burnett of
University of Nebraska college oT

agriculture, is the second oldest dean
the United States in point of

service. For 21 years Dean Bur-
nett has served the college. Under

leadership it .has improved stead-
ily and it is at .present one .of the
leading agricultural colleges in the
United States. Two outstanding
characteristics during his long per-
iod of service has been to never en-

ter politics and never to reply to
criticisms in newspapers. Dean Bur-
nett ia tpresident of the .Land Grant
College association, which is compos-
ed of deans of these various institu-
tions. This association is the leading
organization of its kind n the Unted
States.

JOHNSON LAUDS PRIMARY

Washington. Dec. 21. Tte direct
primary was defended in the senate
Monday by Senator Johnson. (Rep.)
California, in reply to the recent pub-

lic criticism of the system by Vice
President Dawes.

"Let's get at the root of the
trouble," Johnson declared. "It is
that certain men are arrogating to
themselves the right to prey on the
rest of us and use the government

their own profit.
"There are many faults with the

senate, perhaps, but this is the only

wnicn we , nave Deen laramar 01
years The senate did it courageous- -

F0E SALE

Rhode lslnd Red Cockrels. .Fine
birds, .from $.1.60 to 7$ 2.00 ;ich

.J.'H.;Relnke,
South Bend, Neb

Phone, Ashland, 1715... -- . . .

ST.Tn-- !KJfwi,V SS
:have yonr name printed .on. a jjox of

cards for remcmberance. J

Senator Heflin
launches Bomb in

Senate Debate
Alleges "That Jess Smith Was Mur-

dered and Was 'Collector"
for Grafters.

Washington, Dec. 20. Unlimber-in- g

another attack on the Harding
administration, Senator Heflin demo-
crat, Alabama, told the senate today
Attorney General Daugherty's friend,'
Jess Smith, was murdered "because;
he knew too much" and that it would j

"open the eyes of the nation" if the:
inside story of the recent Fall-Do- -
heny oil conspiracy' acquittal here
ever were told.

Secretary Mellon was pictured by
the Alabaman as receiving funds col
lected by Smith "from brewers and;
bootleggers," in payment of advances
to the Harding campaign fund. In I

all, he Baid, the treasury secretary
advanced $5,000.0u0 to the repub-
lican national committee and Smith
was delegated to get back $2,000,000
of it from the booties: trade and
thru the agency of the United States- -

district attorneys.
Produces Court Excerpts.

To support this statement, the
senator produced excerpts from testi-
mony goven by former District At-
torney Boyles of southern Alabama,
in a court proceeding at Mobile. The
court record, he said, showed Boyles.
testified he talked with Frank W. j

Boykin, a friend of Smith, about!
raising the $2,000,000. Reading
from the record, Heflin said Boyles
quoted Boykin as saying, "the plan'
is to have liquor men, the men in
the liquor business and the breweries;
to contribute to this fund, and that- -

the United States attorneys in some
places already "had been arranged
with" to do the acual collecting.

All of this testimony, said Sena-
tor Heflin, was read at a secret meet-
ing of the senate judiciary commit-
tee last April, when Boyles nomina-
tion for another term as district at-
torney was pending. Boyles himself
was present and. according to the
committee record, he said at one
point he had not said the things at-

tributed to him. The district attor-
ney did say. however, according to
Senator Heflin, that he had asked
Jess Smith to help his candidate for
United States marshal.

"So Boyles was to get Jess Smith,
this bootleg gambler, t ohave his
man appointed United States marshal
to gather in the loot on this rotten
work.

Three Millions Brought In.
" I don't know whether it was

Mellon's money or the government's
but I know $3,000,000 was brought
in and Jess Smith was assigned to
get the other $2,000,000."

Senator Heflin said he made these
statements because he had heard he
would receive a request from Dis-- J

trict Attorney Buckner, of New j

York, for evidence to bear out his!
charge that Smith was murdered. He
continued:

"This is one of the reasons why
they wanted to get rid of Smith. I
stated here the other day that Jess
Smith knew more than anybody else;
connected with the department of i

justice of the high handed work of
Mr. Daughterty and that the reasor.
for getting rid of him was a very
strong one. We were conducting
here a general investigation of the i

whole thing. It was rumored also
that Jess Smith grew exceedingly j

nervous over it and made up his mind)
to make a clean breast of it all. But
Jes3 Smith nexer lived to make that'
clean breast. He was murdered."

The jury that acquitted Albert B.J
Kail ana toward Li. uoneny in ine
oil conspiracy case here was describ-
ed by Senator Heflin as a collection
of "dice-shoote- rs and card-players,- "!

and he suggested the senate ask that
the conspiracy charge against Fall
and Harry F. Sinclair be tried in
some other city.

Promises Complete Exposure.
"I am going to keep on until this

thing is laid before the American
people," shouted Hoflin.

Senator Heflin then enlarged upon
his charge that Albert Fall and Ed-- !
ward Doheny never would have been
brought to trial on the oil conspir-
acy charges of which they were ac-

quitted unless there had been an "ar-
rangement" before hand assuring
either acquittal or a misjrial.

"He quoted newspaper stories say-- ,
ing that while the jury was consid-- !
ering its verdict its members were
singing and "shooting dice." One of
them insisted on a verdict of acquit- -'

tal way in the night. "He asserted
he would not allow the others to
sleep and turned on the phonograph, j

"I know some things about this
case and I am not going to say it
now. It would open the eyes of the
nation if they knew the inside
story.

He then turned his attack on the
Wall Street Journal, which, he said
had attacked him for his recent
speech about the Fall-Dohenytri- al.

') I needed anything to bear out.
the righteousness of my intentions,"
he said, "I would need no better
proof than an attack from the Wall
Street Journal."

He euggesltd the senate shou.d di-
rect the government prosecutors to

r4r ' : r y iii j r 1 1 il l ui jui uih uia iui 11 mi.
'Yah an' Aat a Jiii-v Wiait?v

ton without someone related by blood
or by marriage to friends of the de-
fendants or their attorneys," he said.

He suggested also that Admiral J.
K Robison, who represented the
navy .department in tthe .oil .leasing
negotiations.. should be --stricken from
the retired .list .of the ,navy.

eingie woiuo itnoae xsiana ueas,
each Mr8' W' - Troop' M"rray

phQne' d6"sw

Journal Want .Ads hring. results.

the oil. co nspimcy case againstuncovered the awful corruption with ;... . . - -- 4..fAii ana Han v I Sinriair out of tno

,

;

Wishing you all a- -

Merry Christmas
'and a

Happy New Year

Tho linger Produco Company
South Sixth Street

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527.
Dr. 0. C. Hudson, Osteopathic Phy-

sician and Surgeon. Phones 31 - 477.
From Monday's Daliy

John Lynn of Union was here to-

day for a few hours attending to
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Edward Morton of Detroit, Michi-
gan and Mrs. May O. Lee. of Omaha
were here Sunday visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ripple,
parents of Mrs. Lee.

F. L. Adams and wife, who have
been visiting over the week end in
Illinois with relatives and friends, re-

turned home this morning on the
early Burlington train.

Mrs. Emma Burke of Sidney. Ne-

braska, and sister, Mrs. Louis Schutz
of Bridgeport. Nebraska, who have
been enjoying a visit through Illi-
nois came in yesterday for a 6hort
visit at the home of Joseph Hadraba.

From Tuesday's rally
Mrs. Jesse L. Root of Omaha, was

here for a few hours today attending
to some matters of business and visit
ing with friends- -

George W. Snyder departed thi3
morning for Omaha where he was
called to look after some matters of
business for a few hours.

Mrs. W. H. Seybert and Mrs. John
McNurlin were among the visitors
in Omaha today, going to that city
on the early Burlington train.

John S. Vallery and little son
were in Omaha today where they
spent a few hours in that city visit-
ing with Mrs. Vallery at the hospital
where she is reported a3 Improving
very nicely.

9

Mrs. G. I. Taylor and two children
came up this morning from their
home at Murray and departed on the
early Burlington train for Omaha to
spend a few hours looking after some
matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tucker and
John Doty, father of Mts. Tucker,
motored up from their home near Ne-
hawka this rooming to pend a few
hours visiting with friends and look-la- g

after some matters of business.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Baker and chil-

dren, Howard, Norman and Marion

a
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of Arrow Wood, Albert, Canada, ar-

rived yesterday to enjoy a holiday
visit here at the home of Mrs. Baker's
father, John Ledgway and other rela-
tives and friends.

From Wednesday s Dally
Harvey Cory, who has been hero

visiting with his brother, John Cory,
departed this morning for his hom.-i-

Omaha.
Hon. W. B. Banning of Union was

here today for a few hours attend-
ing to some matters of business for
a few hours.

Mrs. Martha Baumeister and Mrs.
S. S. Gooding departed this morning
for Lincoln where they will enjoy
the day there visiting with friends.

Ed Mikioff of near Avoca was
among the visitors in the city today
and while here was a pleasant caller
at the Journal to renew his sub-
scription.

Claude Ssoemaker of Los Angeles
arrived here last evening to look af-
ter some matters of Importance, hav-
ing funds Involved in the First Na-
tional bank.

Mr3. Bennett Chrisfisser was
among the visitors in Omaha today,
going to that city on the early Bur-
lington train to spend a few hours
with friends.

Dave Hawksworth of Detroit,
Michigan, is here to look after some
matters of business and also visiting
his mother, Mrs. D. Hawksworth and
his sister, Mrs. E. W. Cook.

Tony Klimm came in this morning
from his country home and depart-
ed on the early Burlington train for
Omaha where he will visit Mrs.
Klimm at the hospital where she was
operated on for the removal of her
tonsils.

Ernest Fankonin of near Louis-
ville and Frank Pankonin of near
Weeping Water were here today at-
tending to some matters of business
and while here Frank Pankonin was
a pleasant caller at the Journal to
renew his subscription.

Miss Lois Keefer, who has een
teaching at .Sidney, Nebraska, dur-
ing the fall term, and who stopped
at Glenwood, Iowa, for a brief visit
with relatives, came in this .morning
for a stay at the home of her sister,
Mrs. .Roy .Cole and .family ,for .a. shoirt
time.

Need help ? Ton can get it quickly
by placing your ad in the Journal.

Merry Christmas to Our Friends
We are wishing you all the very Happiest

and Best Christmas possible.

We like your friendship and hope we may all be better
friends. May the years bring you Joy, Peace, Health
and Success in greatest abundance is our wish for all.

The Union
UNION

Wishing You All

DECEMBER

Filling Station

We have been blessed during the year with good "busi-
ness and many friends. The success which has --come to
us, we attribute to our friends. We want them to "have
all the blessings which can come to them, and are wish-
ing all a Merry Christmas andT a prosperous New Year.

The Becker Store
A. L. Becker Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Ackley

NEBRASKA

Merry Christmas

NEBRASKA

A Merry Christmas to All

We liave the Christmas goods see them in .our tore.
A Christy safety razor, with six blades, 35c. Guaranteed.
5ectJ.c,T0aSter8' Hcctric Irons Coaster Wagons, Kant-- 1

ip Kiddie Cars, Jttfles, Coleman Lamps, Aluminum
Bakers, Percolators, Ever-Read- y Flash Lights, etc., etc.

Also the celebrated Atwater-Ke- nt Radio
Come in and hear it at our store.

UNION
Joe Banning

(
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